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PRESIDENTSAYS VICE- -

5--

ports' Having Been Detained at Sea
Sarlas; Heavy Storm.
New Tork, Nor. S2-- (L N. S.) Of-flce- rs

of the Brftsh steamship Siamese
Prince, which arrived yesterday from

IXnUINuUULOIIUIIO We Have Anticipated Your Every Need in This
Announced Event

. Thursday, Friday and SaturdayyAnnual!; Meeting fc Is Set .
for

v December4r-Whe- n Secre- -
Empties Moving to Coast A-

lmost on Passenger Time,

Declares C O. McCormick. Mm TOOTH PREPARATIONS

Beginning Thursi

Brest, reported that three shells had
been fired at the vessel early on the
moraine; . of November , when 200
miles west of the Island of Quessant,
by a submarine.. The attack was made
without warning.

Two shells came first in quick suc-
cession. The steamship stopped Im-
mediately. Boats were swung out and
the crew put on life preservers. After
waiting a few minutes with no sign
of. the attacking craft, the
Prince steamed away at full speed.
There was a rough sea at the time.
The Siamese Prince officers believe
this was the reason the submarine

A: H. LEA'S SALARY HANuo

A Clearance of Trimmed Hats
Eugene. Or.. Nov. 22. Increase in

the demurrage would encourage the un-

loading of freight cars, thereby doing
a great deal to assist In relieving the
car shortage, "declared C. C. McCor-
mick. vice-president of the Southern

tro ChMk Zu Bm Kd on Expense

Vo Statement. raclfic company, in Eugene Tuesday. Jj Being the Most Important Announcement of the Season
Mr. McCormick said His company

could not ride the waves to follow

SUNDRIES
Pure Paraffin Oil, pint ..40c
Squibb's Liquid Petrolatum 90c
Beef-Iron-Wi- pint ....40c
Carbona Cleaning Fluid . ,20c
Blue Jay Corn Plasters ...19c
Blue Jay Bunion Platters .19c
Aspirin TableU, 2 dosen 35c
Corn or Bunion Plasters ..7c
Egyptian Deodoriser , . . J 9c
Chamois Chest Protector 49c
Safety Corn Rasor ...... I9c
Canned Heat, solid alcohol ,7c
Sterno Stoves, complete ,39c
S gr. Cascara Tablets ...29c
Hinkle PUIs, bottle 19c
Glass Nasal Douche . .....5cGlover Dog Soap ....... ,17c
Glover Mange Remedy . . .40c

doing, everything possible to bring re

Pebeco Tooth Paste ...... ,39c
Colgate's Tooth Paste .... . ,20c
Pepsodent Past ......... 25c
Soxodont Liquid, laif sis. . 29c
Calox Tooth Powder .20c
For ham's Pasta for Pyorrhea 45C
Pyorrhocide Tooth Powder ..89c
Rubifoam Tooth Wash ...... J8c
Sosodont Paste or Powder . -- 20c
Sanitol Tooth Preparations 20c
Boradent Tooth Paste 25c
Revelation Tooth Powder . . . 25c
Kolynos Tooth Pasta . . . . . ,20c
Pond's Tooth Paste 20 C
Colgate's Tooth Powder . ...J5c
Lyon's Tooth Pasta ..... .17c
Zylano Tooth Psste, Urge... 3Sc

M Salerrt, Or., Nov. 22. T annual U SH l peal AA K afX A"V aT sT
up its shelling.

There were 64 hostlers aboard the
boat, many of whom were Americans.

meeting or me ii.j -
ut .for December 4, at which

I!

1
time, "bsldes.,,he scheduled reelection!
of a.' II. eai W seoretai, much-lm-- l

portant business ana some prooaoia
controversies "will be settled and de-

termined.
';"Mr. Lea, while he takes the position

lief to the shippers.,
"We are routing empty cars west-

ward on almost passenger train sched-
ules," he said, "and we do not load
them, either. But the great difficulty
is the lack of ships. The merchandise
shipped from this section of the coun-
try lies in the cars in the east because
there are no ships on which to load it
and because the warehouses are all
full. We cannot have much Improve-
ment in the situation until the goods
are taken out of the cars in the east."

To show how the company is en-

deavoring to relieve the situation, Mr.
McCormick stated that a few days ago
not a single car of merchandise was
shipped out of San Francisco on a

ht It la lneumtMnt'nnAn him to con
tinue In office. In order that Fred
Currlo of La Grande, who would like
to hare the place, shall not be elected.
Mr. Lea is alsa of the opinion that he

Proposed Bill Aims
At Big Food Trusts

Beyresentative Sabath Will Ask Con.
grass to Begulete Warehouses and
Oold Storage to Control Prices.
Chicago, Nov. 12. (U. P.) Con-

gressman A. J. Sabath of Chicago con-
ferred with United States District At-
torney Charles ' Clyne on a proposed
law aimed at the unprecedented rise in
food prices.

Sabath said today he had authentic
information that there were combines

r
NICKEL BATHROOM PATENT REMEDIES i

Luterine, 3 sises, 19c. 39c. 73cougnt to stay in orrice unui aiier ma
lexlalatura has made orovlsion tor the

tate fair by adequate appropriations,
beca.ua a of his Influence with the mem

Our Entire Stock of Newest, Most Fashionable Hats Grouped Into
Three Lots, Irrespective of Former Prices

Most Radical Reductions
An occasion that presents the Smartest and handsomest millinery of the season at price3

that makes it imperative for every woman to avail herself of the low prices.

There arc exactly 25 handsome models at $15.00 of velvet with gold and silver trimmings
and allover lace combined with fur and many other novel effects.

At $10.00 we offer an assortment of 90 of our best hats of velvet or a combination of silk
and velvet, in black and colors.

The hats at $5.00 number at least 97 in the lot smart wearable modtls for all occasions, in

mr m a w eee SBBV W
Glycothymoline 80 Ccertain day. Every car was held over

until the next day and double loaded,
thus carrying almost two carloads of
merchandise in each car.

Mr. McCormick had started on a tour

riuio wster, quart ....... .JUC
HorUck's Melted Milk, hospital

siae f2 flit

bers of the Multnomah senate and
house delegation. It Is also current po-

litical gossip that he bus Ills eye on
the place held by Harvey Beckwlth,

of the Industrial Accident
Wyeth Glycerine Supp 21 Cin food commodities, such as potatoes.

of the company's line in Oregon, but
when he arrived in Eugene he was
called south again.i?rti " nd b""r- - He is drafting a billwhose term has expirea . , . . would sucheves preventand Who will probably be asked to .

Bromo aeltxer, large sise ...aUcCastoria, the genuine . . . . . ,25c
R1U. N.tur. UmrU T.kl.l. . 70.speculation.

SUPPLIES
Well Soap Dishes . 23c
Tooth Brush tfld'r, 6 sises 29 C
Beth Tub Soap Dish 39c
Towel Rods, 24-i- n. long .S9c
Towel Rings, double 98c
Class Shelves and brackets

sizes 18 and 24-inc- h . 69c
Tumbler Holders 59c
Small Nickel Hooks 10c
Large Nickel Hooks 25c
Glass Towel Roda 69c
Bath Brushes, stiff bristles 33 C
Free Bath Brush Offer
With each purchase of nickel

fixtures amounting to $1.50
and over a detachable handle
bath brush will be given free.

walk the plank by the governor when
even opportunity seems to be ripe.

' - - ' " . " ' w
Sloan Liniment, special. ..... 33ctfl S a .m.Salary in Question.

large, medium and small effects, that are most artistically trimmed. --Third Tloorwill come up for consideration and
settlement at the annual meetlna Is

Warehouse owners and cold storage
men will be hardest hit in Sabath's
bill, which wouLl regulate the length
of time food can be kept in storage.
He would also provide for a congres-
sional investigation of the food situ-
ation and a special appropriation to
enable federal district attorneys to
pusp. their fight on speculators.

Cold Water Thrown

tne salary to te aiiowea sir. iea lor

raercouied wax 59c
Saxolite 59c
White Pine and Cherry . f. ,33c
Lydia Pinkham Compound 73c
Laxative Bromo Quinine . . . . J8c
Zymole Trokeys, tablets. . . .,20c
Formamint Throat Losenges 40c
Mentholatum, largo site . . , ,33c
Cuticura Ointment 40c

secretary; Prank Meredith, who held
. the secretaryship for many years, drew
a salary of $2000 per year, as did w.

1

J
place when the latter was deposed at

Man Charged With !

Murder Seeks Alibi
Bew Torker Held for Chicago Slayi-

ng1 Advertises for Haines of Guests
at Hotel on Bight of Crime.
Chicago, Nov. 22. (U. P.) Daniel

A. Farrell of Brooklyn, N. Y., adver-
tised here today for an alibi to save
him from having to face trial on a
charge of murder.

Farrell was arrested at the T. M. C.
A. hotel November 1, two days after
Richard Hatfield was killed in a sa-
loon holdup.

Farrell denied knowledge of the
crime and said he was at the T. M. C.
A. hotel when the murder took place.

Room clerks refused to give Far-rell- 's

attorney the names of guests
registering about the time Farrell was

II Face Cream and Lotions
. On New British Loan' When Mr. Lea took the place it was,

An Unprecedented Season in Velvets. Plushes and Corduroys
Makes Possible This Sale

Short Lengths Velvets, Corduroys, Plushes
presumably, at the same rate of com La Noye Vanishing Cream .39c

Woodbury Facial Cream . . .29c
Sanitol Cold Cream 20 C

pensaticn and ho board action has
,been taken otherwise; tfaourh Mr. Lea
contends that ho has ben working on
'probation and, that his salary is to be
fixed at a figure --much in excess of

t 12000 if, in the opinion of the board.

Advisory Council of Pederal .Reserve
Board Calls Buying of Short Time
Votes "Hot Sound Business Policy."
Washington, Nov. 22. (I. N. S.)

Hind's Honey & Almond Cr'm 40 C
Elcaya Cerate 45 C
Pond'a Creems 20cThe advisory council of the federal rehls services would warrant such ac- -

tlon. What the hoard will do in refer . .,".. JL" .
Pompeien Message Cream . .40C
Pompeian Night Cream . . . .35c
Theatrical Cream, lb. can .... 43C

enos to the question is not known, -- i l"TlZ r
' ' w Plan Proposed by J. P. Morgan & Co.

'!:' '. raec Maae. I to make another big lotrn to England
... No action has been taken by the fcnd her anle8 without security,board to check; the expenses of the past , Hi P Davidson of the house of

Satin Skin Cream 20C
Darrett & Ramsdell Coldgiven a room. Farrell advertised today

for names of persons at the hotel Oc
tober 30.

One-Fift- h to Half Off
Sold Regularly From $1.50 to $7.00 Yard

This sale is one of marked exception, as never before at this time of the year have we ever
accumulated such a large assortment of remnants from the finest of velvets as you will
find in this offering.

Dress lengths, coat lengths, short ends for trimming, for bas, for millinery and many
other purposes. Chiffon velvets, importedChiffon plushes, novelty plushes, Velvets, Vel

f V. Morgan is unaerstooa lo Have pre- -
ing cf Commissioners Marsters, Rev- - n.H th. .i.. , p,..Mt wn- -

Cream 43 C
Sempre Ciovine 39c
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food . . . .39c
Still man Freckle Cream 39c

holds and Weatherred. have riot been,. a wun, House conference last
...ai4u wi.ii m iuiiKiai Saturday Small Coin Supply

HOUSEHOLD DRUGS
' A Very Special Offer

At 19c Each
For three days only

Any of the 'following rose
water, glycerine, camphorated
oil, tr. arnica, extract vanilla or
lemon, witch hazel, rose water
with glycerine, eucalyptus oil,
boric acid, spirits camphor, bay
rum, cocoanut oil, violet ammo-
nia and castor oil.

For three days we shall setl
any of the following items
at

7c Each
Washing ammonia, spirits of

turpentine, rose water, glycer-- t

ine, spirits camphor, chalk and
orris, boric acid, powdered bo-

rn, Epsom salts, denatured al-

cohol, soda mint tablets, oil
cloves and powdered pumice
stone.

of tho year's business by Secretary
Lea. . The board has held no meeting
Islnee the close of the state fair, so

Tbe advisory council today passed
a resolution discouraging federal re-
serve banks from buying short term

TOILET AND
MEDICINAL SOAPthat all of the mass of business Inci- -

dent to it will have to be checked JT:iv Lr.T .1 Large cakes, perfumed ...... 5c
Palmolive Soap Tc'over, as Well as the new business Inci

veteen, Corduroys and millinery velvets, in black and beautiful colorings. leeend Floor
do so. The council is composed ofsome of the most powerful bankers
in the country.

Now Running Short
Washington. Nov. 22. (I. N. S.)

Owing to an Increasing public demand
the supply of pennies, nickels and
dimes is running short. In an effort
to meet the situation, a conference was
held here today between the superin-
tendents of the mints of Denver, San

dent to vie coming session or the legis-
lature. . r
" During; the last year the business
Of the board has been run very largely
as;a,;;op wan, affair. The secretary
;has contracted Ihe bills, and made the
expenditures, and vouchers In tiav- -

Springfield Forbids
0

0 0Francisco and Philadelphia. Although
they are being operated night and day,
the mints are running behind.

Using Gas in Hotels
Springfield. Mo., Nov. 22. (I. N. S.)
An ordinance prohibiting the use ofgas for illuminating purposes in any

hotel or rooming house was passed to

Knight's Bath Tableta ISc
Conti Castile, large bar . . ..$1.00
Bocabelli Castile, large bars 85c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap. .... 1 Oc
Woodbury Facial Soap 20C
Cuticura Soap .18c
Fels Nsptha Soap .......... 4c
Resinol Skin Soap . ,22c
Packer's Tar Soap J8c

'Pear's Scented Soap 18c
Posfam Soap ." ,20c

Lurline Soap
Large cakes, pure white

soap for this sale.
3 for 10c.

53 Dresses of Serge
Quite Unusual in Style

Unexcelled in Quality of Materials

Can't Be Equaled at the Sale Price

,taent have. be4h approved and signed
by the president;' M. L. Jones, and the i

'Secretary without submission to the,
.other, members. So that the December
meeting will acquaint the board, for '

' the' first time, with the details of the
state fair finances.' u Secretary Xas Bun .Board. .

I

It has been the custom to run the '

. business of the board during the past
year very largely upon the initiative'

' of the secretary, who, in turn, sup-
ported bis program by the contention

$30,000,000 Placed
To Purchase Grain

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 22. (U. P.)
The Canadian government today placed
S36.000.000 with chartered banks for

day by the city council. In Justifica-
tion of their action the city fathers
cite the fact that in the past few
months many guests at hotels andlodging houses have been asphyxiated
as a result of "blowing out the light." I purchasing grain for England.

Are You Going
South for Winter?

You'll Need An

Innovation
Wardrobe

Trunk
In the new 191?-model- s,

that are excess
baggage proof.

Styles for both men
and women. In small,
medium and large sizes.

Sold Here
Exclusively

Sub-Baseme-nt.

$10.00 r

KiTCHEN
RUBBER GOODS AND
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
2- -qt. Water Bottle .... .SI.19
3- -qt. Water Bottle .... .SI.39
3-q- t. Maroon Syringe . .SI.39
2-- qt. Maroon Syringe . . St .1 9
Douche Syringe $1,49
Baby Syringe 19c
Baby Water Bottle , 60c

that it waa satisfactory to the gov-
ernor.

It is whispered that there is a di-
vision of sentiment In the board re-
garding the appropriation budget.

'' Secretary- Lea is asking for appro-
priations for the construction of new
buildings and pavilions, which some
members of the board believe can not

. possibly be given, becatiae of the stric-
tures of the tax limitation amendment,
and it is probable that the board will

'recall soma of these requests and con-
fine their recommendations to those
things which ar absolutely necessary

.'for. .the' conduct, and maintenance of
the fair for the coming two years.

Made to our especial order from a fine piece of French
serge in black, navy, brown, Burgundy, plum and green.

They reproduce the new plaited models the new straight line
cape dresses and finished with silk collars and cuffs, and braid
trimmings, and some with a sash. Third rioor

FACE POWDERS AND
BEAUT fFIERS

Java Rico Powder .37C
La Noyo Liquid Powder 39 C
Robertine, white, flesh . ...39c
Pivert French Face Powder . .35c
Violet Amber Royal Powder S1J95
Piver Powders, 4 shades . .$1.00
Djer Kiss Fsc Powder ....SOc
La Dorine Vanity Powder . . ,45c
Eclipse Vanity Powder .....20c
Roger & Galls t Rico Powder 30c
Bebcock's Massatta Tale . . .'.12c
Williams Talcum, 2 for . . .. .25c
Air Float Talcum ...fie
La Blache Powder 39
Squibb's Talcum 9c
diverts Talcum 21 C
Jergen's Eutaska Talcum . . . .19c
Oriental Cream $1,10

ECNMiEy Rubber Bath Sponges ...25cs0

1

0

DPuget Sound Export Women's Washable

Kassan Gloves

Clinical thermometers ...59c
Red Rubber Gloves . . . . ,35c
Sanitary Napkins, 6 in box 19c
Hospital Cotton 29C

x. Bottle Peroxide 15c
Benetol Antiseptic 40C
White Enamel Douche Can

with red tubing $1.10
White Enamel Bed Pan $1.39
Aluminum Bed Pan 98c

"shaving suppliesIn sizes 5xi to 7
go on sale at. . . . $1.50

Women's Fine Lisle Thread

Union Suits
With Silk Tops

On Sale at 98c
In tight knee or chemise style torchon lace

trimmed. In, pink or white, with glove silk tops,
reinforced under the arms. In sires 36 to 40.

First Floor

Colette Razor, complete . .$3.49

Trade Is Increasing
H;':"- ,

' Port To'rnsend. Wash., Nov. tl. (P.
NT.; 8.) During the month of October.
theJumber exports from Puget sound
showed: maraed Increase over pre-
vious months during the last two
years. The exports totaled 28,600,000
feet, according to the monthly state
ment Just Issued by Collector Rosooe
M. Drumheller. Raw cotton also
reached the top line, with 44.443 bales
valued at 13,784,190, while iron, steel
and manufacturers to the value of $,

; '81,916 found their way to foreign
countries, .

These gloves are of a splendid quality pique or
P. X. M. sewn with fancy contrasting stitched backs.
In white, ivory, putty, gray, tan and canary shades.

First Floor

Gillette Blades, dosen 89c
Gem Safety Rasor 89c
Mennen Shaving Cream. .. . .18c
Colgate'a Barber Bar 5c
Styptiq Pencils for cuts ... ,5c

a

DEMONSTRATED

This Week by the Use of the Famous

"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
Have You Come to Afr. Polivkcf Special .

Lectures and Demonstrations This Week?

You Have Missed Something
If you missed one of her interesting talks. All questions will
be gladly answered.

Be Sure to Come Thursday
It's Candy Day!

'Think of all the good candies and delicacies you can
make for the coming holidays.

POWDER PUFFS
AND CHAMOIS

Large Velour Puffa J0c
Oval Face Chamois $C
Large Black Horn Chamois for

cleaning, washable ..... ,89c
Medium Washable Chamois . 59c

BRISTLE GOODS

Murder Defendant
Engages in Brawl

Hughes Waterproof Brush $1.50
Cushion Beck Hair Brush ..59c
Solid Back Hair Brushes, a spe-

cial assortment $2.49
Ebony Finish Hair Brush ...59c
Hand and Nail Brushes . ...,J2c
Hand and Nail Brushes in sev-

eral styUs .39c
Tooth Brushes, celluloid or

white bono handle 15c
Tooth Brushes 29C
Leather Back Cloth Brush .59cWhisk Brooms in 3 sixes . . t -- 19c

The Underwear Section
Has just received a new Shipment of
Philippine Underwear
Which we place on Sale Thursday

At $2.25
ForHand-Mad- e Gowns,

Of fine lingerie cloth in three different
styles with round orV necks, finished with
hand scalloninp' and trimmed with HaJntv

TOILET PAPER
1000 Sheets Soft Manila

Tissue in rolls, 3 for . .2Sc
Crepe Paper, roll Sc
1000 Sheets, 3 pkgs 25c

Quantity limited at these
prices.

The Corset Store Offers

The Very Newest

W. B. Nuform
Dancing Corset

In sizes 21 to 26

At $2.00
A dainty model for slender figures, which

is extremely low, and without any bust line.
Made of coutil, and filled with flexible bon-

ing and elastic band at the top which gives
with every bend of the figure, yet holds the
natural shape. Finished with lace and rib-

bon. ronrth Floor

1 J0

Baker,hOr., !Nov. 22. .Bert Hopkins.
; acquitted of murder a few days ago, got

into a'Qtiarrel with a companion whilethey and several others were drinking
when taunted with being a murderer!
lie MB the Other over the head with awhiskey bottle. Inflicting slight
'cuts.- - John 'Hernandez, one of theparty, a witness for Hopkins, waa ar-
rested for drunkenness and the others

, allowed; to go. Hopkins leaving; townat once.,?: . ;

Ask for fudge and peanut brittle recipes. Mrs. Polivka's
tested recipes they're delicious. Pre-Holid- ay Sale of French Ivorypatterns of hand embroidery.

Regulation Chemise II A Small Deposit Will Reserve Article for Xmas Delivery

Squash Seed Cron
tor $1.98

Of sheer lingerie with fine scalloped edges
and trimmed with the "'dot" embroidery. All
ribbon drawn. roortb rloo

Mirrors for ............ .$5.00
Largo Round Mirrors ..... $3j00
Children's or Traveling Sis

Mirrors, round stylo . . .$1.49
Buffer, changeable chamois,. .59c
Extern Long Buffer ...... .$1 JO
Hair Brushes. 3 styles , . . .$1.98
Concave Beck Hair Brushes $4.00

jgiiiiDestroyed by Fire

AND DON'T FORGET
That tomorrow is the last
day to get the special

Preserve Kettle

At 98c
Which is way below the
regular selling price.

Salve and Cream Jars ......25cTraya , ..-..i.- 35c

Perfume Bottles 25c
3 Bottle Perfume Set $1.75
Picture Frames, large assort. 25c
3 stylos, small size Picture,

each ......35cPostcard Sis Frames S5c
Soap Boms .19c
Extra Heavy Soap Boxes ... 50c
Napkin Rings with 1 letter . . .25c
Talcum Boxes ........... .65c
Glove Powder Boxes 50 C
Hat Pin Holders ... 89c
Cloth Brushes , $129
Manicure Sets 10c
Talcum Box Holder ...... .50c
Velvet Top Pin Cushion .. .65c
Pin Cushion and Jewel Box $lji5
Velvet Lined Jewel Box . . .$2.75
Hair Receivers ,9c

Comb and Brush Trays .... 65c
Largo Trays for $1 .00
Manicure Piece to match ,.25c

The World Famous Knabe Piano Sold Here Only
, We also wish to announce that we have some other

Beautiful New Pianos
Just received from the Factory. Mahogany and Oak Cases

Fine tone and responsive action

Manicure Pieces in new styl50C

j.,l,;.lj.f,..j-...- . .u'.li mm.

'Daytoiv .'drwl Nov.. JJ.--- J," R,- - Jayes
f Grand Island aboot eight miles

south of .Dayton, lost 11800 by a mys-
terious fire Saturday evening. .The
loss consisted of the entire crop of
sauash seed raised on a 13 aore tract
ahdJntendea'ror the D. M. Ferry Seedcompany of Detroit, Mich. The crop
was not insured. Mr. Jayes had startedtor; Balera,. about an hour before thefir was aeen by a neighbor.

'. j Albao? '. Plan Development. '

Albany. Or., Nov.-3- 2 At the regu- -.

Kar meeting; of the Albany Commercial
club- - last night steps were taken to

Powder Boxes and Hair Receiv
ers to match .$2.25fflBEj Heavy Combs ............50c--Friday is Pot Roast Day one of the most practical and interesting

demonstrations. -
Bastmet Clocks. S styles . .$1.49

Alarm Clocks $3.00
First FloorOnly $243.00

Which we guarantee to. be by far the greatest piano worth obtainable.
Easy terms ifiesired.. . - . - -i-ersntu Floor

carry on aevsiopment wprk at Albany
. during the next year. The Albany

Realty Board met with the directors
a Ed the two organisations 'will work
together. , '

tm.m.m. ... m . . ffJ sr . .. . eecfcf IIcrit.Only


